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Why Sierra Leone?

Highest infant mortality
Highest maternal mortality
Lack of health care institutions
Lack of education
High unemployment
How is Masanga an answer?

Masanga educate people

Masanga creates business
How is Masanga an answer?

Masanga improves health care
How is Masanga an answer?

- Hospital
  - Inside
    - Pediatric
    - Maternity
    - Surgery
    - Int. Med
    - Laboratory
    - Pharmacy
  - Outside
    - OPD
    - Under Fives
    - Nutrition Center
    - Out reach program
    - Vaccination program
    - Eye clinic
- Education
- Business
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How is Masanga an answer?

**Inside**

*Health education*
- Nurse/ Midwifery school
- Nurse aid Program
- Physiotherapy program
- Business training program
- Paramedical training program

**Outside**

*General education*
- Focus on Community
- Adult teaching program
- IT certificate
- Senior/secondary programs

**Hospital**

**Education**

**Business**
Eksamen
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How is Masanga an answer?

- **National**
  - Carpenter
  - Tailor shop
  - Canteen
  - Agriculture program
  - Poultry farm
  - Soap production

- **International**
  - Bicycle workshop
  - Baisikeli
  - Tailor Shop
  - Bag production
  - Kadaver

- **Business**
  - Education
  - Hospital
Masanga – Baisikeli Partnership

Recycling abandoned bikes from EU.

5000 bike per. year
How is Masanga an answer? Business
How will Masanga be sustainable?

- Human resources
- Economically
- Environmentally
Our Green Visions

A carbon neutral project
Solar powered water pumps
Bio gas supply
Biofuel for generators
Solar panels for electricity
Recycle business models
Creating life